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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,
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Citizens' TicKct.

WOULD BE
TRAIN DITCHERS

miming (Jiurinc: -- You
'have invited the citizens of Dcm- ing to express their view.? upon
Village Election
the
El Paso Wins Over Local and forthcoming
to suggest tho names of sue1!
Club by Close Score.
men for lrustoea as they believe
With a wind that vecrad and will work for tho best interests
1
community. . We gladly
lulled and blew into half a
le. 01
all within a minute, the El l'Wvai1 ourstiyps ol this opportun
and Dcming teams had a difficult ity, and in d.iing so suggest that
day for their shoot over the sil tor the linn; bung we lay aside
I'arty politics an our little
ver trophy cup at tho Country
hampers
and get together to
rlnh JvPütprHav
Vtnwv.. U1.JÍ
.
.
..
L
,..f i'.
"i "en, ira wn
"
Dythe terms of tho contest, 11
business
the
and
the winning team has to make iTO'scnt
successive victories to sc-- ; tf,al ,nle!!e8ts of Iteming as fully
cup. When the Dcming. aa. "V'.)'c men in town; men
the
ture
are V? no son,so
team came to El Paso thev had wh' w1'' 0
o
lh.e
!lcc;
two victories to their credit,
Vl iierV(' lhe
Ui
,ttUK"
the result of ycsterday'3 shoot
:7.,".
annuls that" record, and both xized ability.
We respectfully place in nomiteams are now on an equal footing. Out of a possible 250, the nation the. following
El Paso team broke 21 1, and the
CITIZENS' TICKET:
Deming team followed with a
Samlt.l D. SWOl'E
score of 201, El Pa.so winning
Rosen
Julius
the event by ten joints. Pur the
Gf.op.ck A. Siif.iwrd
locals Bower led in the tram
shoot with 47 out of a po-J. J. Pi:n.ni;tt
CO, and Raithel, for the foreignLou II. Brown
ers, tied this record.
TAXPAYKR3.
In the individual shoot Han. I
Doming.
N. M.. Mar. 25, 1907.
led, breaking 181 out of a
200. Raithel following with
Mr. L. A. Boyd, of Silver City,
a score of 179.
a Dmin.? visitor last week.
u'as
Richards, the jeweler, offered
a silver tropin- cup for th b t
Mrs.Tilly and sons visited Mrs.
foreign record, E Paso men
c tuurday.
ingind.gihle. This was wonby Ur,"iU Lavh)n last
Raithel, of Deming
Mass at the Catholic church
Monday nv.rninir. Anril 8th. nr.
LL TASO.
Rand
Pennebakcr
Messrs.. Clark and Lindaur rc-- y
"j- -j
Bower
turned Tuesday from their trip
Hitt
to Mineral Wells.
Bulwer....

editor
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Ccuple of Mexicans Attempt to Wreck Train.

of Mexicans, named
Valentine (tierra and Francisco
Ocosta, wen; arrested last week

so-thr-
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Miss Ruby Sr. Clair returned
to her home in Silver City Thursday.
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Stephens
Raithel
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The

individual shoot
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J. II. Coleman is in from his
ranch in Socorro county visiting
:
u
'
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r
i
ni. laiii i.v, who ics.ic- iiere.
Archie Marshal, who has b:rn
.201 quite sick for
.11 U
weeks, i auic
J
i
i
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:
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n
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Miss Barbara Raithel went to 1
Silver City to spend lu-- week's
vacation with her friend, Miss

L Ruth Ilinman.

Tackett.

street sprinkler! It is badly
Good Friday service at the needed. If it were once installed
Episcopal church at 7;o0 p. m. we opino our merchants wouldn't
by Rt. Rev. Kendrick.
think of doing without it.
Mr. R. K. Hough arrived S
Miss Mary Whitehill has refrom Texas and will remain turned to her home in Silver
here for a few weeks.
City after a pleasant visit here
It is remarkable how they at the home of Mr. Richard
keep rolling in here. Every day Hudson.
sees many new faces on our Mr. Lou Brown h having exstreets.
tensive repairs made on his
Lost White Angora kitten. handóamo residence. Tho popReturn to John Corbctt and re- ular contractors, Rosch &
ceive suitable reward.
are doing tho work.
Miss Laura Hon, a relative of
Mrs. E. B. Burdick entertainha3 arrived ed the Mandolin Club last ThursMr. LeRoy Hon,
from her home in Oklahoma and day. It keeps the club hustling
taken up 320 acres of land in the these days, getting ready to play
valley.
for tho coming "Old Folk's
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jeffers are Dance."
home from a three weeks' visit
Mr. Fred Tennington, manto tho Mimbres hot springs. ager and proprietor of the skatThey report a most delightful ing rink, will move tha rink next
outing.
week, so everybody better go
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox are! and get your money's worth.
here to take charge of their After April 1st there won't be
claim, which Mr. Cox filed on any more rink "so there!"
A
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Timers' BnsKit Social and
Dance for the Ernest of
the Cemetery.
l"he "Old Timers" will give a
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Mr. Cox w.!l

Robert and Wesley Dyar, of
begin building and otherwise
Atlanta, Ga., have arrived in
improving hia place at once. Dcming on
a recreating and
They come from Crossville, 111, prospecting trip. They
arc genTells Them to Get Oat. tlemanly young men and we
trust will become interested to
Fort Worth.Texas, March
the gambler the extent of locating among us.
who yesterday assass i n a t e d First Born in Chicago Dead.
"County Attorney McLean, faChicago.March
tally wounded Deputy Sheriff Bcaubien, said to have been the
Scott and was himself shot by a first white child born vithin lhe
policeman, died tonijht in the limits of Chicago, 'died today.
county jail. Scott is still alive. Boaubion was born in Fort DearA mass meeting tonight served born. January 28, 1822. Bcau
notice on gamblers to leave the bien was, therefore, 85 years of
age.
city.
25,-Alex-
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Only a Few Days Away.
The Easter bonnet parade
only a few days away.
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sold at auction, tln pro- 10 CO to t he l em erv Fun,

furnishel ly the Mandodub.
invitation committee.
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neer stockman of this country.
several days in tho city
this week with his many friends,
He ranches near tho Old Mexico
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tlrj marriare
Mrs. MoKey
::
Mrs. V'- of Mr. W. G. Chapman, of Silver kinson si .wl
lim.'iits. an l
City, and Miss Jessi L. C'np- - jth? de'ici :;., cake a
man, of Portland O
Al- - was a trea'
l.v i. The co:r.- thugh of tho same r.amo. tho h'any il parti' i feeii-i- that ii w.i?
Lr.trajling parties ar,1 n i iv- - 'a privii.'.ig to k:;.v- and honor
hit
f s !i r
The couple kit immedi- years ha
atcly for their home in Silver bravi iy fared the stiv.-- a.
May happiness attend tie of life. a:. iTjol.T. that at
them through lite. Rev. W . E. oven time she c.i i iv.;t, tend r- Iy care. for by Ivr dovuted chil- Fjulks oüieia'.ed.
Mr. II. L. Kerr and M;ss Car- diva an gr.i.ideiiüdren.
rie Coleman were married ThursSunset Dairy Sells.
day last at the homeef the lri.!,
The groom is a prosperous cattle- - W. T.
Ivio
..U
av.ng lived m New Mex- - tla!ry L,.,,no
,
k
ico for several years past, and
.
.
the bride has been a soviet v bl,ns t,,,;i;i'.v' "U'.udin.r ms ranea
t
Messrs. M.
belle ever since her arrival in an ('a''.v slo-k- .
Peming some four years ago. W. M.iyii.dd and R. II. Eiahivo,
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr have the best both of wlnio are esteem d
.
wishes ot their many friends..
c
in Deming
T
They left imnudi- ! luimil'!'
tho
ately after the
tor a
ÍI'l,,;
Dairy,
Star
now owned and ru:
eral weeks' trip to California.
The beautiful and impressive by Mr J.
Wilson.
Mr. Fia.
ceremony that made thim one hive was a!si at one tim. engagwas performed bv Rev. W. E. ed in
the dairy badness. Tlv
Foulks.
new proprietors expect to increase the
of this
Ilondalc has struck a fine WW,..,,,,i,, 1,,:.... facilities
r
MajiwM
of water at less than GO feet.
and Flahave are both rustlers
Building in the new town will
and as they are entering a good
soon be under way.
business and one in whieh tW
The vernal eouinox havincr arc pvnnH.i-i- ,
passed the days and nights will will succeed in their new under- be of equal length until June, taking. We haven't
learned of
when the days will gradually the future plans of Mr. Russell.
lengthen.
but hope he will continuo to be
Dwight Stevens was a resident of the famous Mimbres Valley. He is too good a
in from his ranch forepart of the
citizen to lose.
week shaking hands with his
The new
proprietors taka
Doming admirers. He is a mem- charge April 1st.
ber of the gun club and accomDry hfttorloi ml h'lcütmrlibU gag
panied tho boys on their trip keln nml nckiniT
cnni,.?,
K'wVU si UoLAKO.
If
to El Paw.
1

1

lenv-nad-

1

s

Pol-spe-

nt

N'ord-bord-

1

I

Guiney, M.
',a'!i' Irvin,. W. Leffler, and
Misses L. Smith and Waddill.
I

cr

ti,

11 I
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Mr. G. F. Walker, of Jefferson, Okla., has enrolled as a

f

i!

i

rix'Eptiom cmmittkk.
Mosdames Corhett. J.hiir,
las"d, Smith and Hudgdnn.
FLOolí committE!:.

James A. Kinnear the Dem- ,.,:FRESllMnNT CüMMI1TEE.
ing pharmacist who has one of
M,,e,i,moQ M.,rii
i
111,
I II
v.u.iiv.i
lltWIIVJ,
the prettiest drug stores .in the .Fen.'iv.l.tll,
Riitl.el anl Warroa.
southwest, was a visitor in SilMUSIC COMMITTEE.
ver City Friday afternoon beMosdames Anient and Williams,
tween trains.-Sil- ver
City En- and Misses Wamel and Lawhon.
"Old Timers" and "Young
terprise.
Tim.Ts"
invited to
The famous Doming gun club come andare cordially
have a good time and
lost cut in the contest with El help a worthy cause.
Paso last Tuesday by some ten
Admittance 2" rents.
points but they don't attribute
Lunacy Commission.
their defeat to high winds, etc.
They acknowledge they were
Harry Thaws's case is new in
beaten with the spirit of true the hands of a lunacy commisgallantry.
sion.
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tovn is full of strange

Mrs. L. F. Shcphard, of
Paso, is the guest of Mrs. L
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The gun club report a most
Mrs. W. A. Cassman came
down from Silver City Sunday to enjoyable stay in I'd Paso dur-- i
ing the big shoot they had with
remain some time.

1

The

!3

U

Mrs. J. V.. Irvine has been
21:
lireaks:
Band. 15; Raithel,
.
..
i
Some Special Bargains:
;
1. 'quite sick for revcralweekjpast.il
liuiwer,
lutt,
Gixid fijur room ri'sitli'iu'c. five
''" : an,J a
confined to her bed. IK
Z '
acres di'i'ilnl laii'l, l ai n, v II un l
44; Meyer, 1;; Stephens,
Shelton, 'm
windmill, fruit anil s!i:.ilo trcus,
w, l'enneuaker, A; loung, ;.';
several CesiraDlC TCSi
h:i,f "
fr ,,:1 ''"
fvr a
M.
Reno, 57: Bower. 58.
II.
dc;ice lots for sale. Inquire U
Paso Evening News, 27th.
Cf
W. P. TGSSLLL.
..

3

A

s.-m- j

shows misses, in a possible

1

A, M a h o

V

Miss Nora Lawhon has been
confined to her bed with a severe
case of tonsilitis fcince lastThurs-;u:iy.

.

Total

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

Mr. and Mrs. Knowlos and Mr. ÍH
and Mrs. II. II. Rüey pont Sun- - tj
day at the Floridas picnicing.

!7

Cobb
Burdick
Meyer

Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

party of young; folks went
out to Cook's Peak on a picnic
Sunday.

j

Total.

C3

A

--

o-

U

suc-oeed-

butl'"

po?-sibl-

I

Hardware, House Furnishings

and jailed hen; for placing various kinds of obstructions on the
railroad track between Mongolia
and Gage, for the purpose, as I
they confessed at their examining trial, of wrecking a train.
They would probably have
in their nefarious plans
had not the track walker discovered Hi-- obstructions in lime
to remove them fnm the trak.
One of the hombre.? is minus
a log, which ho claims was cut
olf on the railroad, and fT which
reason he has it in for railways
generally. Judge Chapman held
them on $1,000 bond each, which
they failed to make and were
committed.

I

MARCH

J. A. MAHOMET I

R

A couple

1

"

!

N. M., FRIDAY,

Smith was in Silver City
several days this week looking
after matters of business.
Lumber is rolling out into the
new country districts with in- wi'tiMiiK rupiuuy.
Mr. Harvey Gram, of Roosevelt, Okla., is among the late arrival here,
lie will doubtless
Col.

resident of Luna county. He
has taken a claim eleven miles
south of town and has a carload
of his household effects and
stock here t j begin at once fixing up his new home. He has
two fine mules and a horse and locate.
C. L. Daker is having new
over one hundred chickens in
his oar. Mr. Walker informs shelving put in his brick store
building on Silver Ave., corner
U3 he will begin building and
of Spruce street. Mr. Raker is
sinking a well on his place at , having the building nicely fitted
once,
up to rent.
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DEMING GRAPHIC
JLD. AMBROSE, Editor
SUBSCRIPTION

$2.00

tnd rroprteter
PER YEAR.

fubli.hed Every Friday.
.niaren marrn in, cwi, l pnauxnca in IVmmff.
act oí con- -

p. m., m MniutM mailat, Ulular
rw ui Miren a, utís.

Phono 105.
Next Tuesday, April 2nd,

Í3

the time for the city election to
be pulled off. Are you giving it
pny serious thought?
The fruit crop in the Fecos
Valley eo far has escaped any
.damage from frost, and the
chances are the valley will have
a splendid crop.
The finest climate, the purest
water, the richest soil and the
prettiest girls on earth. Why
shouldn't the Mimbres Valley
come to the front?
Gambling is cut out of Arizona
April 1, 1907. It is shut out of
New Mexico January 1, 190S.
While our sister Territory has us
skinned several months we are
thankful for the new blossing.as
it took hard work to get the law
through at all.

Deming has many advantages
in her favor to make a good
town of several thousand popu
lation. We have without doubt
the finest climate to be found in
he United States, fine valleys of
rich, productive soil, and water
that lacks but two per cent of
being absolutely pure, and
which is obtained in abundance
from 50 to 50 feet. All that is
needed to bring out the great natural advantages we possess is
a little more push to get us befóte the world.
One of our exchanges honestly
yjuches for the following: "One
of two twin brothers became
and was sent to the inasylum.
The other twin
sane
a:companied him. Shortly after
the two brothers arrived, the
sheriff of their home county received a telegram from the superintendent saying: 'Two men who
look just alike are here from
your county
one for confinement. One is talking of building
railroads to the moon and the
; her siys the Republican party
Í3 opposed to trusts.
Which is
the crazy man?' "

ed

The Governor has made the
following appointments for district attorneys: Colfax and
Union counties, J. Leahy; San
Miguel and Mora counties, S. B.
Davis, of San Miguel county;
Santa Fe and Taos counties, R.
C. Gortner, of Santa Fe; Rio
Arriba, Sandoval and San Juan
counties; Alexander Read, of
Rio Arriba county; Bernalillo,
McKinley, Valencia and Torrance counties, Frank W.Clancy,
of Bernalillo county; Socorro
and Sierra counties, A. H.
Wol-for-

ng

after Jan.

1

'03.

The measure, which has been
before the legislature for some
jime, was bitterly fought by the
gambling element, and governor

Iligerman, who ha3 waged

re-

lentless war against gambling
ever since he went into office
ten months ago, wai buy at all
Urn 8 h advocating th.- pnsne
pf t! biil. TIipKiI;.?
J
-of
lh
h
in.

dit
'I-

1

)i,i..:'.-'"-

i7---u!-

t

by tli'? jr.ivMM if.

the railroads of fhe United States
are no longer adequate to move
crops and manufactures rapidly
enough to secure the prompt
transaction of the business of the
nation, and there is small prospect of immediate relief. Representative railroad men point
out that products of the northern
interior states have doubled in
ten years while the railroad facilities have increased but one
eighth, and there is reason to
doubt whether any developments
of the railroads possible in the
near future will suffice to keep
the transportation abreast of the
production. There appears to be
but one complete remedy -- the
development of a complementary
system of transportation by water. The present congestion affects chiefly the people of the
Mississippi valley and they demand relief. When the congest
ion of which they complain is relieved the whole nation will share
the good results.
Saved Htr Son's Life.
The hanniest mother in the lililí, ir,., ,,
of A va, .Mo., U Mr. S. liuppee. .She
writes: "One year npo my won vas
down With 8UCÍ1 norioim l;n,i' trrmlil..
that our physician was unable to .t l
him; when Ly our IruRtist'n ndv ee I
iH'iran iriviniF him lie. IC.nir'í ',ne lila.
covery,
and I soon notici-- imiiiovo.
..
.
.
l
u ) tor n
iociii. fi Rein un ireainu-n- i
few weeki. when he was nei f..etK-- '
well. He has worked steu'iily since a
carpenter work. Dr. Kind's New
covery saved his life." Guaranteed
best couirh and cold cin e by nil di iiej.
gists. 50c and $1. Trial bottle free.

Do jrnu fori weak, tlrwl, oVspond.Mit
have fri'ii'iit Iu'UiIíh'Ih'. roatiil uhikih, JAMES R. WADDILL
hitter ir had tuto In ninrnliiB, "heart-hum,- "
ATTORNKY A COUNHK.LOIl
belching of ru, add rWiiR In
OíTIce in HnUer Lloclt, Spruce St..
throat nfier eatinp. vtiimueh imnw or
Hk. poor
r
hum, foul breath, iily
Deminsr,
New Mexico
variable npH'tite, nativa I tlniM ami
LAO
kliMnsI Kvmptom?
A. W. rOLLAKL)
If yoiNiijvo any con?Mrrab- l- nnmber of
ATTUKNKY-AT-I.A- W
thiNbovoíjHuftotn: yon are miffrrlnR
Olllce in Mahoney block.
fromSlli)ii!i4isnilil liver with Indl- Spruce St
Dominjr N. M.
Mivllfi) PHcovrv M n'iT;' Vt of the ijíñT
iinm-lii'vntinM"
K'"'' m A. A. TE.MKE.
twslirnl iftepi-- for tinripjLl" 'il rnre nj
AttorneyAtLaw.
n7i.;h al'ii'Tm"'!
It la a Hunt City Hull.
::- -::
Dcmlnjr, N. M.
rfliclent liver lnvliiraUr. btomach tonic,
bowel repilaWir mid nerve Ktrewrlhcner.
FIELDEU & FIELDER
The"(io!il.'ii Mitlir.nl Dlnrovery " Is not
were;
a
nostrum,
or
Attokneys-at-Laa patent metlirinn
full lUt of It limre.lleni Mu? prluiej
- New Mexico.
Deming,
h in I nttoiitffl under
on It
oath. A lance at It formula will hIiow
Will practice in tho courts of New
that It contain no alcohol, or harmful Mexico. Arizona and Toxuí.
tlrnuM. It I a fluid extract
jrlyeerlw,
made with pure,
KALTII C ELY
1
of the
of proper ftrrnKih. from the
American
forest
plant,
native
foll'iwiin
and
Vi.., liolden Seal root. Stone rKt,
Doming, N. M.
(Jileen' root, lilooditxil, and Spruce-- St.
Mandrake root.
I J, I
R. F. HAMILTON
Tlie Mlnwluif Irvllnir tneibml nuUiorllle.

In. a.

tni'MH-imi-

e

I:

! .

a liottle of Milliard' Ilorehoiu d
r.i:
and you won't have any cotili. li, á
bottle now and that ro.jh won't
last long. Acure for all pulmonary
.
diseases. Mrs. J. -- , (Jalvestun,
writes: "I can't say enough for
Horehound .Syrup.
The nli-- f
it has jriven me is nil t ha' U tieees:,r.
for me to say." For u!e l y I'aL.Le
Drug Store.

-

-

bottle-wHipp- er

The Boys are Tramping" to
MERRILL'S COAL

YARD

trlph-relln-

cd
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ON HAND
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Plumbing'
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H. Hrown. Cailrr.
A. C IUitiiil Au't Cavhitr

The Banll of Deming

No. 50.

Transacts a general banking business
g Furt ijrn exchangn and Mexican
w

Commercial
Cafe ? ?

Windmill Repair
J

Work dono promptly
ar.'l si'.tisfaction given.

Estella Wilhins, Prop.

D.

Regular Meals
Short Orders

J

PHONE 103.

Service
Rooms Annex.

First-clas- s
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CLARK,

Take the Santa Fe for all points
Nortn

East an(l West.

Trains
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that arc models of comfort, clean
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Harvey Eating

attract've ln every respect.
Houses

and Dining Car service. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will bo furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

D. A. CREAMER,

Agt.. Deming, N. Mex.
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in

every rcrpoct.
Klertric
Lights, Til'ihone, Hatha
all modern convfnieni'ft
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Soda (Q. Mineral Waters
Deminrr,
. New Mexico

Is the most
Restaurant in the Citv.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
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The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single" rooms for

sively
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BY THEIR

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
bet candies
CHINESE and JAPAN- LSL fancy articles at low
est prices.
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and SURGEON

Have your eye

at the

I',.-,-

MKASURE BLANK

01
Vé

NOIR

U'laos corieclU fitted at

Deming,

LU

FOR

ND

ReniJence 4 and 80

Phone

Mahoney Bldg.

HOOT-SE-

Bardee

&

DR. J. G.

DEMING, N. M.

sind

IIXKYM OF THE N. A. II. COWBOY

Arent for II. T. Frnzior Pui'hlo Snildlee

Deming, N. Mex.

INSURANCE

Silver Ave ,
Next Door to Palace Saloon.
Gemly moves thf hove!s
e time s'ut i (,. , i.iiIi.

tit
Wi

AND SURGEONS.

Olllce Phone 80

up-to-da- te

We will have some cool
weather this month even
if it is spring.

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SrURS

Land Cotninissioncr,

"
roinfo" d.
r Pleie,. I'lc iiinnt Telli't reenlate and
Thev
Invliforale
liver and level
lili "lolden
reav ! ne, In roniiuiriinii
jj
Meilleal lilxvTcrv " If ImwiUatt" iiineli
TS .v're tínv Util Ul"i''. aled.
I
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Harness and
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Deminir.

ÍXl

f& Fire Arms and Ammunition,

counselor

Attorney-at-La-

Restaurant

FOR FUEL

Navaio Blankets

liablt-formii-

0)G

"March! March

PILVIXU IN

fcjHats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
(a

w.

Te-;-I-

a

bolichI

fá Dry Goods, Clothing',

l

e

Well Contracting.

If vour chest pains, and you nr
to hK'r bocauso of a c.i i'!i.

--

P4

J

Don't Complain

sasassssesgassasatu

Professional Cards.

What Alia You?

It is common knr.vbJ.j3 that

d,

of Sierra county; Grant
.county, Frank C. Wright, of
Grant county; Luna county, A.
W. Pollard, of Luna county;
Dona Ana, Otero and Lincoln
counties, Mark B. Thompson, of
Dona Ana County; Quay and
Guadalupe counties, M. C.
Mechem, Quay county; Chaves,
Eddy and Roosevelt counties,
James M. Hervey, of Chaves
county.
Bill Passes.
Albuquerque, N. M.,Mar.21.
Gov. Hagerman has won out in
his battle against gambling in
The legislature
New Mexico.
last night passed the bill prohibiting gambling in the territory
Anti-Gambli-

Why Not the Sama Thing Here?
Cimarron, Kan., Mar. 17. -- A
significant event here was the
unloading of a carload of large
gasoline engines for irrigating
purposes a few days ago. The
engines were fifteen, twelve and
ten hor3 power especially adapted to irrigating, and will be used
by men who are the pioneers in
beet growing at this place.
This marks the beginning of
what will very likely make Cimarron a second Garden City in
the not distant future. Practically the same conditions obtain
here as at Garden City as far as
natural resources are concerned.
There is a broad stretch of Ar- kansas river land where water
may be obtained in inexhaustible
quantities at a depth of enly
from twelve to eighteen feet,
the celebrated "underflow" of
the Arkansas being clearly in
evidence. The soil is perfectly
adapted to beet culture, and its
value for raising alfalfa and all
kinds of other crops has already
been well demonstrated.
The unloading of th? largo irrigating engines shows that the
people mean business and it will
not be long until Cimarron will
require a factory. Last season
twenty acres cf beets were planted and this season there will be
over 100.
The experimental
stage has passed and the 'Yugar
bolt" 3 coming eastward from
Garden City.

Ranches and town property bought and sold
See us regarding the entry of

on Commission.

ands near doming. We will gladly show you the
.lands now opon to entry.
Cfiicc:
n.on

Silver Ave.
173.

Next Dnor to Sunset Hotel

iu

Improving His Ranch.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

TOTALLY ÜLIXD

CLARIi

CO.

J. R. Keith, tho well known
,
stockman, is making; extensive But Traveling From Coast to
Coast
Unattended.
on his ranch 18
KniiNGER & co'8. trading place, .improvements
Mr. G, W. Ilayward, who is
Lttming.
Mr. Keith
Wholesale
Northwestcoriierof Silver Avenue and, miiesirom
Retail
boruce itreeu.
Wi also have considerad) o land totally blind, called on us Monday forenoon
while passing
The public school is having a under cultivation this year.
through
the city. Ho is walking
vacation this week. Monday the
How to Kimatn Voting.
from coast to coast unattended
pupils enjoyed a picnic outing.
To continuo young in health oml in
save by a wheelbarrow, which
strength do as Mm. N. F. Rowan,
GROCERIEi)
New Ignitor Pointi at
Ua., did She says: "Three has a Hanged wheel and which
Knowlkh & Roland's.
bottle of Electric Hitters cured me of
chronic liver und stomach trouble, com he pulls behind him as he walks
The homsteaders continue to! plicated with auch fan unhealthy condion the steel rails with the sup"drap" down on the rich lands tion of thu bloodI that my Hkin turned port of h3 cane. Mr. Ilayward
red o flannel. am now pructically 20
9
of the famous Mimbres Valley.
year younger than before I took Elec- left Savannah,
G
on
Nov.
(a.,
tric linter. 1 cun now do all my work
Now is the time to have your in the house und assist in my husband's last and has traveled on an avlace curtains laundried for the atore." Guaranteed at nil druggist.
HAY
CHOP FEED
erage of about fifteen miles a
Summer. Come early and avoid Call and aee Know let & Uolund'i day, although helms not travelthe "Curtain Rush."
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
Fhono 09
DeminfJ, N. M.
ed steadily since he started on
Deming Steam Laundry.
"At Cripple Creek" played at his tri,). lie has had no accidents,
Frank James and 0. J. Melton the opera house in Deming last barring an occasional drop into a
ív s ) t s - 51 1 ; 3
: s
t (. 4 i '.' a
o
4 1
i i : z ', i i
have opened a billiard hall on Saturday night. The show was a cattle, guard, and expect to!
Silver Ave. near Darr & Tackett's refreshing contrast to "A Race reach the Tacifu slr,)j by the1
5
real estate office.
for a Widow" and everyone felt middle of May. Topiy hU ex-- 1 a
c
C.Wallis.)
Samson windmills and Cuuhman en- as if he had got his money's! penses Mr. Ilayward í i Kelünir
P.
I
gines are world beaters.
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worth.
small
.souvenirs
sume
and
lias
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Soils
STAR windmills made in all KNOWLLS & ROLAND, Agents
Doming, N. M.
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sizes
LEADER
also
A fine new Sewing Machine pleasant, .nvnth sailing since he
r
y
A string of Japs were in town or sale at a bargain. Sec the started en his long journey.
liavo in SiocH .Mills fro!r. 0 to ISFcct.
c
Mr. Ilayward .."57 years old
first of the week. They had Graphic.
E
and a man considerably above
been employed on railroad work
A.
Co. the average in intelligence. At
ti
in this country.
tho age of 10 years he became
How s Thli?
blind through an neeident, the
r
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effect
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his fright two years later. It is
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Get an Electric Door Bell
fi r th. but ISyrar. aid
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trains and AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
Prescription Department. other dang r.- He tj.-- up his
Sunday is Easter, a day of
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extra religious service, extra egg Mr. 0. II. Harvey, who is here journey lr re r.ain nn the S. I
Monday
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Found at Last.
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over this week with the view of best fashion,
them to
J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, W. V.i.,
Tobaccos
says: "At lust have found the perfect ocatitig in our city. We would
China and Japan Goods
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o sell quick, see l rank dram- - and president i t e chib, went
mer, public auctioneer, at the through naming la.it v.v:k on1
Mrs. C. Raithel, Sr., has gone Uanch Cafe.
'
their way east to b ivud f.jr the
to Los Angeles and other cities
The friends of Riley George, opening of tho baseball reason1
in California to enjoy several
who has been in the Santa IV on April 11th. Tho (liaiiü have
weeks visiting relatives and
hospital at Las Yogas for the been taking t!v:ir spring train- friends.
iStablc.
past seven weeks undergoing ing in California. Tho famous
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TM."ivio
Suns)
(Successor
to
Pump for Sale.
treatment for an injury he re- elub went through i.i th? wee
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1 miner's sinking pump
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regular lilted, round house here, will be pleased gretted by lojal
sale; size,
GOOD
complete, almost new. Can be to learn of his
to dutv
return
aiul Fino Turnouts.
Time to put away those winter
seen at W. J. Graham's repair
If you arc looking
the lvvt tl.cre is in this locality call
beSend
to
blankets.
us
them
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
Rigs by tho day and hour at !on JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors
east oí the
fore you put them away.
at a bargain.
reasonable rates. Horses
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of the
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boat de.
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The safe, certain, reliable little pills CONTRACTORS Q BUILDERS
month,
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thit do nut gripe or sicken are Kind's
Na Recreating Resort.
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aches, billiou snt'f a and lazy livers. Sold Plans and
by J. A. Kinnear& Co.
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Grocers, Bakers and Confectioners
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Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy

Sprague, Warner's line of Richelieu Good- sitBEiST IN
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DEMING

The condition

Bant Meil.

of roadniaster

Most every prospector who
Mead, who was so seriously in
juried last week, is reported as comes here 3 taken in-- by
the
rapidly improving. Mr. Mead's CJtintry and forthwith hustles
friends will be glad to see him out for a slice of the fine land in
this valley, which is destined to;
out again.

lacking in Doming an l nearby
We have beautiful
vicinity.
chains of sublimo mountain peaks
surrounding us, it is true, but
they are too far away to enjoy
much tima in one day's outing
within their shadows.
As it now is many new peo- lMi are Pil ing mw Homing.
I
y come hero unacquainted and
!lvl!1
no Particular diversion,
tinn
mMrilK' lvm rs .1 littli

Henry Meyer kccjis Iwne me;i! for
k:iIi, lias a mac hine tor mukim; it, aixl

lürVVVlZ
all

ill

WorMid

Llkt a Cbarm.

makeoneof ths finest farming
sections
of the great West.
that

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of
spicy journal, the Pnterprisc, Iahiimí,
Va., says: "1 run a nail in my (out last
week and at unco applied Uucklen's
Arnica salve. No inllamation followed;
the salve simply healed the wound."
HeaU every sore, burn and skin disease
and is guaranteed by all druggists. 2oc.

Do Not Crowd

tho Season.

The (trit warm days of aprinir l.rinir
with thetii a deHire to get out an.l iiijoy
the exhihratinir air oml Riinslntie,
Children whu have been housed up are
let out and you wonder where thev
came from. The heavy wintei elothin'
many he I their
Mr. Moore, the expressman, w thrown aside and
Ilunnela. Then a cjM wave comes and
suffered a painful accident while lii'oiile say that e l i rpidenue. Culi I '
unloading some freight last veek. at thin Reason are even more dancen
than in
th.'re is mure
The injury crippled him up con oanifer of pneumotii;i.a.i Take I'h'imlu r- siderably and he still feels the ef lain a Loiih Kemedy, lunvever, and
you will have nothinjf to fear. It
fects of it.
cures and we have nver known
a cold to result in pneumonia when it
Listen
wusu.sed.
It U ldeasunt and nnfo to
and remember the next time yo'i suf take. Children like it. For sale hy all
ier from pain caused by dump weather drugget.
when your bead nearly bursts I rom
W. J. Wamel has had the inneuralgi- a- try UallarU a anow Lin
iment. It will cure you. A prominent terior of his grocery store and
business man of II?mslcau,
Ivxus,
writes: "1 have use I your liniment. butcher shop handsomely painted
rrevious to using it 1 was a great in white. The improvement is a
sufferer from rheumatism and iteurul-giI am pleased to say that now I very attractive one and give?
am free frum these complaints. I am Mr. Wamel's store a nice, invitsure 1 owe this to your liniment." For
ing appearance.
sule by ramee Urug More.
'

mid-winte- r,

a.

A. A. Douglas,

REAL ESTATE
ConimissxonC&i, Purchasing'Co.

the popular

Tiles are dangerous but do not ouhmlt
to an operation until vou have first tried
Man Ziin.thn (rent f'ili Itonoxlv.
It I.
put up in collapsible tubes with a noi.le

.

about it.
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practical and

1

the

1

1

details
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Deming

Otto Smith
!

j

Carriage

MaanuFacturert and Draltn !a
Mi.vars, HiHes, Ilirdwire, Iroa, Stool, Cool,
l'.iiati, Oils, and Varnishes, Cranttt: Paints, tho
best prc.ervcrcf irctal roo ft, Hardwood Lnmbtr, Plows and
Scrapers, Rubber Tires, lUr.cb and Mino Hardware Supplies,
WuSjaand Carriage Mitem!s, etc.. etc.

Wnn'ont,
White Lead,
Ba-plb-

í,

HOWESHOEIKC, CARRIAGE PAIMTINC
GENERAL BLVCKSMITHIKC

1

F. C. PETERSON,

Hot and Cold Baths
Silver Ave.

Deming,

wv,.u

vu'.

N. M.

of:

which wo will make public in a
short timo.
A partner with
Í J.(HK) in cash or
to Htoek
cl'.iiv:ilent in iroat.4 or
three rancht-- in the l'lmida muuntaiiiH,
os mili-- i apart ; r.u:- enough fur
OO'J heal ol
or cheep, town
ranches und u ill out them in m'
nit íiet to the tttix'k and then i;o in on
the deal us npal partner. KancheM art- improved wim house, wells, windmills,
etc. AUo have Home roimI lend, silver
anil zine mined to lease or would taKo
111 a l'arlni'r- I
FRANK PR1SER, Dimlnrf, N. M,

11

1

.

oV&illiUt il.

'

Colonist

iVS;

e

One-wa-

ticket

y

on

dally March

:!- -

1

to April

.TO.

Free chair cars.
Tourist leetir:t (una!! extra charge.)

D. A. CREAMER, Agi.,
Tht Alchlian. TmKk V Saau tt By.

1

.iKn-ii-

;

DAIRY

-

DEKINC,

NEW MEXICO.

K-c-

The

Graphic $2.00

a

-.

t;'lU

fea

si

$25.00

Excursions

--

STAR

fl

California

4

Wanted

Proprietor.

nrci aim iiii.iivvii

painter, has the contract for
IVioi,ally conducted parlies
t íe painting on T. B. Birtrong's
be
to
applied
allows
exactly
that
it
í .
.. ..
n2w business building,
lie is ...1
j n. you
nave i.nrnniR, m
neeueu.
bleeding
oiling
protruding
or
piles aivl Man O3o0é5i0éí4ól4245:43 rKlblNU 1U TnTI?Mr
painting
VaH.'y.
and
the
hard
'S:ni
mw
rKlClMJ.
"Krrc V. S. linvimmi tn l.inK"
.an iicM' not rnieve.
imi.
nioni-v
new addition assessor Cook has Soothes and coola. Relieves at once.
The personal recommendations of poo.
Sold by J. A. Kinncur & Co.
recently built to his residence.
cured vt coughs mid
pk- wbo have
Couj;H Rcme.ly
Clmir.lKTlitiir
colda
by
Thirty days treatment for kidney MadConsiderable talk is afloat
have done more than nil i lse to m ike it a
der trouble and rheumatism fur $1.00. about the proposed electric line
Your money refunded if not satidiled.
Hst,.iple artil le of traile and commerce ovu
Pinoles contain no alcohol. Do nut de- between Deming and Faywood.
Urge iart of the rivilucd world.
range the stomach. Easy to take. Sold
VK RF.T.T. ONLY PURR MILK
We
to
have
talked
of
several
the
by J. A. Kinnour & Co.
luuiiiiusiujiuis,
leading citizens of tho town as to
tho feasibility of the road am
Rosch
Leupold without exception they all cn
CONTRACTORS
dorse it and consider it an en
to c.wt'Qnm. .
and UUILDKUS
terpriso that is sure to bp brought
m; v,-:r..- :v k
1
Imrrcvfi-i-n- t
over
An
Pians and Specifira'ions on
J
'nh'Hit in a convnranwh'
Application.
'
!
and cí;.:i.1..:i no i'i
win-rein- s

Works

and Hardware Supply House

r
t

1 copie
uit-ion .1
iianuá.
who have lived here for years'
WüUltl also 110 tloult welcome lllO
buildinc of nemo kind of a re- sort. The Gmniic is working
on a plan to .start a move to
build a report lliat we believe is
r

ii tic will

I

.

í r

.'.

r-'-

ll.'

,

)t'. '

1

a-- o

Ct.USS

LAW.

fyrr

Uiiietli'.'!. A!I Couch
i'(it'e:i y:Jp injve ti;c

Ji' il
-

c

lJlilN.- a1.,
-

Cl III! ACO.

-
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Freeman Pardoned.
E.
May,

Deming Stone and

E. freeman, who at the
1906, term of the Luna

Construction Co.

county court, va3 convicted of
fnurder in the second degree and
sentenced to a term of three years
in the territorial penitentiary.has
received an unconditional pardon
at the hands of the governor and
given his release. Mr. Freeman
will not return to Grant county,
but will go to Victoria, British
Columbia, where he has accepted
a good position. -- Silver City In-

M. M. DUNSON, Mrfr.

Nordhaua Buildinrf

West Side Silver Ave
N.M.

DEMING,

Too.

The real estate men of the city
New Fire Equipment.
held a meeting in lí. C. Ely's
The city has ordered COO feet o.Tice Tuesday. The sense of the
pt hose and a new hose cart, meeting was to have an enter
ivhich will go nicely with the tainment at the Harvey House in
a short timo, to which our peo- new fire plujrs just put in.
nlo in creneral wou J bo invite
Dr. Moran, our popular dent- - to come and join in the mingling!
ist, returned Saturday from of go vj fellowship.
There i
yántate, where ho had been I..considerable silly strife anJ an-- i
serving as a member oi tno leg-- 1 imosity prevailing ir uemingana
1

Mr. D. Fishor.of Alpine, Texas,
was a pleasant caller Wednesday morning in company with
Rev. W. I! Foulks. Mr. Fisher
is the gentleman who was here
,
nnic-- iiiuiuns uj;u una
uuugui
Rev. Fouik's place a few miles
from town. He will return here
in May with his family and
move out on his nlncp..
' 7 r.m
f......
tell by Mr. Fisher's general cast

j

,

last week.

Silver City.N. M March 2r,.-of the largest cattle sales to
be mJe in this section was closed
tntpg the past few days,
kwljereby
withe
Ranch and Cat'leC). purchas-.'the interest of Ski
in
this company, Thomas Lyons act-i- n
for the purchasers. The
prite paid was 211). 000 first
mortgage bonds and $57,000 second mortgage bonds.
One

Lyons-Campbe- ll

idy-Steve-

nn-scn-

M

On sale to Arizona and Now Mexico stations
from following Eastern points, beginning March 1st,
and ending April 30th, 1907.

From
Boston
New York

acts like

?

Pittsburg

!'. M.

Jtl

t

from Many Other Eastern Points.

wSBBC

EEC

y0000000

Y

A

--5

C

VoS

k

A

1

i
Ü

Texas, on the El Paso & Southwestern R. R in the
the Southwest. Abundantly
with Pure Soft

Sor,? ofnt

1 ,
U

i

v

Dist. Pas3. Acient.
Tucsor Ariz.

Santa Rita Hotel Bld.

frT Pem.mirA "4 from El Popo,
by the Fertile Farming Lands in

v alley,

00

E. G. HUMPHREY,

A L
Cat?(1 12

00

Our new, elegant, daily, double train' service
from New Orleans will appeal to every requirement
of your friends who contemplate a trip west.
For further particulars call on or address your
nearest local agent; or

Creamer, Agt

IS RF AD

U1NDALE

31

23

Reduced Rates

oo

30 00
25 00
23 00

Omaha
Houston

rotinct

i

D. A.

50

48 00
42 00
33 oo-St- .

Chicago
Louis
New Orleans
Kansas City

Ikis

out io no avail,

$ 52 oo

Washington

surrounded
feet Three branches of business contracted and others soon to follow, building to
beirin at once
to the hustler who is looking for Business Opportunities, where his investments
ai safe vit
S
who will satisfy our needs and please our Customers and grow with the
prt.gr o the town

V

Colonist Rates!

Ml-W-

Hu,?!

S'"

&

i

m"1"
V

t

"rt

nly t0 have, hl attcntlon calk"i t0
facts. Hondale is assured of being on of the Hustlint? town,
,fihn Greatfeiar;iCCm? maiJ
can grasp the opportunity, are booked for small investments, and large b jt'quick
tention is to satisfy every investor in Location, Price and Terms. For the First Two Weeks
we arc v

D on

He sitatte
"

I

We are doing business.

t

If

A

0

Wai t!

OH Í

!

'

N
D

A

.

L

you are blessed with a Keen Eye, which is for seeing, you
will be prompt, and get you a few

!2SsaC HOICE LOTS IN HONDAL
CaSh lf
TFIÍ M
"
"
See Us and See Us Now.
)

!

wm

Carbolizcd rOtattortUHbMIAaK

K

N

1

P i n e a1vt

Steps are being taken to extend the local telephone system
to the Black range.

Dcmintf, N. M.

.

SYRUP

KUW. I'KNNISOTON',

P P

East Sido Silver Ave.

REUIVKO COUGHS ANO COLDS

To the 01&cK Range.

oooo

-:

L. J. SMALL, the Repair Man.

"

OEE'S LAXATIVE COUGH

Method-

t

S00

:-

ss

and repaired.

WW W'

Post-oifirt-

oouiawtsicrn.

:- -:

a first-claboot and shoe maker
and am prepared to do all kinds of work in this line
promptly. Guns, pistols, stove?, etc., bought, sold

The Kansas City Mining Co.,
an engineer of wr.ch concerní Silver City Han Dies Here.
Tom Jackson, son of a promin-build- a
was in the city this week, will
man of Silver City,
75 ton smelter at
on .h.is
manas. The Deming Stone &
. teAundahAle
Hume in)m L.i i
ii,"j'
Construction Co. have secured ras anonlv son nnd i.M.Ai Account Mormon ConferpnrP
the contract to build a handsome 'in El Faso with his mother. Mrs.
alt Ijilke City; round trip
cemont li lock htn L inr 9 ivT fnr ' 1 . Jackson. iir nhnnt c v t ..itVio lit Ki'is win ue on sale nt rate nf
on April 5 and G.
.
the company at that place. The tnnhnír a change cf climate"
'""V10
Geman Baptist Brethern. Los
building will be used fur a store.
hS y,oar?; ,IIe
m

-:

New Mexico.

I have employed

ist Church Sun Jay morning.
Sunday School Easter exercises
Lilt ef Lettcri
at 9:45 A. M. Sermon at 11 A. M. Rpmiunintf uncalled for in the
Evening Sermon at 7:15 P. M. I'.mjT. or tho week ending March 'JS,
Special Music. All are invited to
Abeita Anselma
Rnirirerly, Rav.
Fliit'riz.Tioilora.
attend these services.
McDaniel.Mn. Viola
WoíhIh. Will ().
W. E. Foulks. Pastor.
Please say advertise;! nnd pive date.

,

:-

Boot and Shoe Maker

C

.

Easter Service at the

!i:i Paso, on the S. P.Juesday,
and sutTercJ the terrible misfor- Dr. F. L. Morton, who has had tane üf having hiá rijht foot
charge of Dr. Moran "s dental crU3hej, He was brought to the
business during the doctor's ab- - La(iies. Hospital here, and the
wnce at Santa Fe, left for his 'injaroj member was amputated
hjme in Columbus, Ind., last at the ankle bv Dr. S. D. Swope.
Saturday. Dr. Morton became the company N
surgjon at this
greatly endeared to our p,eple lpoint. Mr Hamilton is doing
4 jrng his stay in Doming and we ' Wclj a3 we g0 to
prc53i
would all be tr.ore than pleased to
have him again visit us.
Big Smelter at Hermanas.

Big Cattle Sale.

Deming

:

McKensey.
by
arrested
sheriff Don Johnson
Foot Crushed Off.
near Doming some weeks ago o:i
of charge blowing a safe at Sil
(..lí
If ínv fíiii n v.vintt ron'
yerLity. was sentenco.l to three from uv)stont MasStt foli froM a Valley shortly.
years in the pen at Silver City frtiLVht train between here and

Daniel

Agent for the famous

Cruise and Sandborn's Teas and Codecs

Admtatitrator'i Notlct.

lit

lit.:. :.
...l.!.u ...
who was ncarl'v cniírí0 to overcome it.

islature.

Fancy groceries a specialty.

a

Notice U hcrcSy fjiven that I, Tom,
Huker, uf Ilvrmitnuit, in thu county of
.
I
k
r
at . :
nave,
ievf AiexiCO,
trrrmjryui
iy mo i'iüitute i.urt or said county,
U
utipointml mlministrator of the es
tate of Uul t . Moure, late of said county of Luna,
All jicrnoiiit hav-iiiclaimo ai:ninnt the estate of naid
t
lhp nmi
lire rftiuirtnl to
to thu unilfraigncd for allowance and
'!,iin ?no 'ear irom K.t'bru- ittry
lno "aio
myiniti ap- k
that HO Will make US an excellent !ointmnt. or he forever
barred from
'recovery thereon liv virtun . of thu at at
11. ,'nf.-,,- l
citizen
LULLL
..
.
IIIIUIIIIVU US ik.t
ill u.vn
i) Kixao miuie
ui .u
lot of his neighbors are going to and nrovuleil. iucxilu uii but
To.t Rakkr, Adminintrator
move to the famous Mimbres
First pullication March 8, l'JuT.

H

1

lami

!(

His Neighbors Are Comln',

Had Meeting.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

rwiuirwl bv Ilia lionirali'a.l linn . anil
n w a mMrnt 01 ih irniwry 01
that tr la nut
.... 1 1,
!.
lutul
I ... . I a1,wmm fnyl
V
In tha Afmv.Navyor
l imt due to I ltr.lnm-ii- t
Haul
I'hitcvJ
M.ánn. i.triM uf llu
itartira
8ta.a.
ar lu'n'l.y noiitWd ! app a- -, niontl aiul ortor
a.m.
r i, i. tur lii.'hii i; nuiJ a 'trim I on at ID o'clock
I.'. 8. Court Conimlaa-miio- r
on Mur. h nh. Iu7.
II. Y. Mi'Ki'Mn. at Damlnr. N. M and that
rlnal hrarinff will ha hvkl at lUo'rUn'k m.on April
at I ha
in 1:".'. U'foiir th liiKi.ilor anil Kro-iva- r
I'm ml Statra UiihI (Hlim In I lanera, N. M.
'I he a.ti.1 ctiiiti'.tniit ltHinv, in a pmiirr alliilavit
Ui7, at forth facta which
lll.il r.l tiwry
nlinw tliat aft r ilu iliiigunca
ritnaJ arrvira of
tl.i. nth canntit h iciulr. it r- - Karvby ontvrol
an! hr...N"l tliat auch nutic tic ivn by du and
pwt'r pulilicatmn.
r.t t.KHK Van Pattkm. Rrslatar.

itiwni

Office. Old

Deming Mercantile Co.

fr

Cement Block Building and all kinds of
General Stone and
Cement Sidewalks.
All Work Guaranteed.
Cement Work.

dependent.

-

Conttst Notlct.
IVpnrlnwfit uf lh Interior.
ll:iilxl SialM ln.l Hit'.
WryWo.
1.a Crurvn. N
Kttiruary Slh. 1ÍM7.
nmlmit affidavit havlnc baan fllrd In
A iuffli-li-Itiia iWtm ly (iroath 11. Hailrv, ecmtwtanl. atrainat
antry
NK X,i. nwlt Marrh.
II.
ni
tli Nurihwral Ó'iartor oí Nraltuti St. Townalilp 1
Ü
rt'wl by Alvah U Knth, rraitpa-l.-- r.
S"Ulh, Kar
in which ll UsIUiroJ I hat Alv.h U Keith ha
hn!ly aliHl.nrl II. mill tract f land fir mot
that hhiu wwtH any
It, an .n mtMillia !aat
. I .MM.
.
......
.
t.
hd.ii.i.iii'a.l him

IH

haV

Wil! accommodate
UdidnCe TnOIalaliy,
W

you with

We are in the Office of the
I

1

I

1
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NEW MEXICO.

i

OND A L E

n0t

aawaa. U1IU

Mimbres Valle
DEMING,
j& jz?
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